Injury severity: role of alcohol, substance use and risk-taking.
The objective of the present study was to quantify the relationship between acute alcohol consumption and injury severity. A cross-sectional study was conducted at the Gold Coast Hospital, Gold Coast, Queensland, Australia between October 2000 and October 2001. Data were collected from a systematic sample of patients greater than 15 years of age who presented to the ED for treatment of an injury sustained less than 24 h prior to presentation. Study participants were interviewed face to face on-site. Information obtained included: demographics details; situational variables relative to time of injury (i.e. location, activity and companions at time of injury); self-reported alcohol consumption in the 6 and 24 h prior to time of injury; usual alcohol consumption patterns; self-reported substance use in the 6 and 24 h prior to time of injury; and risk-taking behaviour. Injury severity was coded from patient medical records using the New Injury Severity Score. Of 789 eligible patients presenting during the study periods, 593 were interviewed (75.2%). Patients who reported drinking above low-risk levels (odds ratio [OR] = 3.35; 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.2-9.6) or who drank beer (OR = 3.54; 95% CI 1.1-11.1) in 6 h prior to injury were significantly more likely to sustain serious than minor injury. Drinking setting and usual drinking patterns were not significantly associated with injury severity, either in crude analyses, or after adjusting for relevant variables. The results of the present study support the conclusion that among injured patients who presented for treatment at a large metropolitan ED, although acute alcohol consumption does not appear to be associated with minor or moderate injury, there is some evidence to suggest that acute alcohol consumption is associated with serious injury.